Two psychometric tests were taken by trainees in anaesthesia and psychiatry, and by consultant practitioners in these specialties. The Cattell 16 Personality Factor Questionnaire measured primary and secondary aspects of personality. The Strong-Campbell Interest Inventory assessed interests, and compared the results with those of the test's control subjects who worked satisfactorily in one of 162 occupations. All clinician groups scored highly in intelligence, innovation, self-sufficiency, and interests in the arts and medical science. Anaesthetic trainees were very rimilar to psychiatric trainees except in the quality, tender-mindednesi, in which the psychiatrists' mean score was much higher. Trainee anaesthetists closely resembled consultants in that specialty, except that the younger group was more apprehensive and less conscientious. Consultant anaesthetists were more conscientious, realistic, conventional, and had more "tough-poise" than consultant psychiatrists, who were higher in social interests and tendcr-mindedness. These differences appear to be largely the result of the types of practice in these specialties, rather than reasons people chose their fields. It is unlikely that these tests would be useful in the process of trainee selection, but the possibility that psychometric tests could be devised for that purpose must be considered. Strong and Tucker (1952) , reporting the results of a study which was designed to detect differences in the personal interests of various medical specialists, proposed that the following sequence of questions should be answered by any young person interested in medicine: "a. Should I be a physician?; b. If so, should I specialize?; c. If so, what specialty?; d. What about other activities within the medical profession?" Extensive psychological studies were then undertaken to provide appropriate guidelines on which answers to these questions could be based. The results suggested that there were detectable inter-specialty differences in interest that might be useful in guiding the young clinician when making decisions regarding his or her career. Despite this suggestion, there has been no systematic effort to use psychological testing in the recruitment of clinicians. Reeve (1980) analysed results from a personality questionnaire completed by 6.6% of anaesthetists in the United Kingdom. He concluded that demonstrated differences between scores from these individuals and those from the general population could serve as predictors of job performance and satisfaction if valid criteria for the latter were identified and quantitated. In an accompanying editorial, Vickers (1980) speculated about the utility of such testing as part of the process of trainee selection. Likewise, we wondered whether psychometric tests might be of value in the selection of trainees. Assuming that clinicians training in specialties as different as anaesthesia and psychiatry would show detectable differences on such tests, we asked the following questions: 1. Do these residents differ in personality and interests from non-clinicians?; 2. Do these trainees differ from clinicians in general?; 3. Do the trainees in one specialty differ from those in the other? Trainees were tested to provide answers to these questions.
, reporting the results of a study which was designed to detect differences in the personal interests of various medical specialists, proposed that the following sequence of questions should be answered by any young person interested in medicine: "a. Should I be a physician?; b. If so, should I specialize?; c. If so, what specialty?; d. What about other activities within the medical profession?" Extensive psychological studies were then undertaken to provide appropriate guidelines on which answers to these questions could be based. The results suggested that there were detectable inter-specialty differences in interest that might be useful in guiding the young clinician when making decisions regarding his or her career. Despite this suggestion, there has been no systematic effort to use psychological testing in the recruitment of clinicians. Reeve (1980) analysed results from a personality questionnaire completed by 6.6% of anaesthetists in the United Kingdom. He concluded that demonstrated differences between scores from these individuals and those from the general population could serve as predictors of job performance and satisfaction if valid criteria for the latter were identified and quantitated. In an accompanying editorial, Vickers (1980) speculated about the utility of such testing as part of the process of trainee selection.
Likewise, we wondered whether psychometric tests might be of value in the selection of trainees. Assuming that clinicians training in specialties as different as anaesthesia and psychiatry would show detectable differences on such tests, we asked the following questions: 1. Do these residents differ in personality and interests from non-clinicians?; 2. Do these trainees differ from clinicians in general?; 3. Do the trainees in one specialty differ from those in the other? Trainees were tested to provide answers to these questions.
Additionally, the variables of age and experience were assessed by comparing anaesthetic trainees with consultants and, finally, consultants in anaesthesia with those in psychiatry. The aims of this study were to ascertain whether today's trainees, in quite contrasting specialties, are different from each other; whether such differences exist among older, established practitioners of these specialties; and whether there is evidence that consultant anaesthetists appear to offer satisfactory psychological "role models" for their neophyte counterparts.
Since the study was focused on characteristics other than clinical performance, two psychometric devices were used. Each is sophisticated, has a rich and varied research literature indicating reliability and validity, and is standardized against large normative groups whose data are available for comparison. The one measures personality factors that would seem to be important in distinguishing clinicians from non-clinicians, and from each other; the other evaluates similarity of interests, which would seem to be basic to successful integration with peers in the same profession.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Trainees tested were 34 residents in anaesthesia (28M, 6F) and 31 in psychiatry (17M, 14F) at NYU Medical Center, New York. They voluntarily completed the two tests, the Cattell 16 Personality Factor Questionnaire, Form C (16PF) and the Strong-Campbell Interest Inventory (SCII), 1981 Edition. These tests are described in handbooks giving detailed instructions for interpretation (Cattell, Eber and Tatsuoka, 1970; Campbell and Hansen, 1981) . Consultant anaesthetists studied were from Lenox Hill Hospital, New York, and Long Island Jewish-Hillside Medical Center. Twentyeight men and one woman volunteered; their mean age was 47 yr and mean duration in practice since training, 15 yr. Technical errors in form completion required some answer sheets to be discarded, leaving 27 of the 16 PF scores and 24 SCII scores. Twenty-nine psychiatrists (27M, 2F), practising in New York (mean age 43 yr and mean duration in consultant practice, 12 yr) were included. Score sheets were coded so that no respondent could be identified by name. Statistical analyses of responses were performed by non-paired t tests.
RESULTS
Comparisons of the trainees with people in general, whose scores constituted the norms for the tests, showed significant differences in several areas. Trainee anaesthetists' scores indicated they were more apprehensive and adventurous than nonclinicians, while less social and less interested in the social sciences. Trainee psychiatrists were less enterprising than non-clinicians and less interested in "military activities" such as police work, while more tender-minded, independent and investigative and more interested in art, writing and teaching. Both groups of trainees were more intelligent, innovative, self-sufficient and artistic than people in general, and more interested in medical science, music and drama. They were less conventional than nonclinicians and less interested in religious activities, merchandizing, sales and office practices. These differences are summarized in table I.
The SCII Manual includes normative data from 321 female plus 240 male medical doctors tested between 1967 and 1969, and representing a cross section of all specialties. These data were compared with those derived from our trainees and differences discovered are shown in table II. Both groups of trainees were less investigative than the clinician norms, and more artistic. The trainee anaesthetists were significantly less social. Inter-specialty trainee comparisons yielded only three significant differences (table III) . The trainee psychiatrists' scores indicated that they were more tender-minded than anaesthetists and had a greater interest in writing, while being less interested in military activities.
There were no differences between trainee and consultant anaesthetists on the six themes, 23 basic interest scales, or the two special scales, academic comfort and introversion-extroversion, of the SCII test. Two differences were found with the 16 PF test (table IV) . The consultants' scores showed them to be more conscientious and less apprehensive, although their scores did not differ greatly from the test's non-clinician norms.
Comparisons between consultants in each specialty yielded more differences than those between trainees in these fields. Consultant psychiatrists were more outgoing and tender-minded than consultant anaesthetists, while less conscientious, realistic, conventional or equipped with "toughpoise". The anaesthetists were more interested in agriculture, nature, mechanical activities and medical science. Both consultant groups showed high investigative interest, although neither had a mean investigative score significantly higher than that of the test norm (table V) .
DISCUSSION
The differences found between the scores of the trainees and those of the normative, non-clinician groups for each test were generally predictable. For example, it is not surprising that young medical trainees are intelligent, innovative, and selfsufficient. Otherwise, it is unlikely that they would be medical graduates. The fact that both trainee groups showed interest in the arts may to an extent be related to their place of residence, New York City, as much as to their profession. The low scores of trainee anaesthetists in social interests may be more directly related to their choice of a somewhat non-social specialty, since psychiatric trainees scored more highly in these areas (but not more than people in general).
Less differences were found in the comparisons with 561 clinicians tested 15 years ago. These clinicians, representing all specialties as well as general practice and residing throughout the United States, had higher investigative interests than either trainee group. A hierarchy was found for investigative interests, with general clinicians in 1967-69 the highest (59.5) followed by contemporary consultant anaesthetists (56.5) and psychiatrists (55.8), then trainees in psychiatry (54.8) and, finally, by trainee anaesthetists (53.8). Although interesting, these numbers probably represent little more than age and experience, since the only significant differences were those between the young trainees and the older, clinician norm group. Consultant scores were quite close to this norm. Again, the artistic interests of the trainees were higher than that of the clinician norm, possibly because of the residential interpretation suggested previously. The social interests of trainee anaesthetists again was low compared with clinicians in general. Trainees were remarkably comparable, the most exceptional difference being the high score for tender-mindedness in the psychiatric group. Other, less dramatic differences were seen in the evident disinterest of trainee psychiatrists for regimented "military activities" and their above-average interest in writing. This overall similarity of scores was a surprising finding to the authors, who expected to find far more differences. Either these trainees are more similar in aptitudes and interests than anticipated or the tests are insufficiently sensitive to disclose the differences believed to exist.
Additional sensitivity could have resulted from selection of a lengthier version, Form A or B, of the Cattell 16 PF test, which are the forms suggested for research purposes. The additional time taken to complete a longer version was felt to be prohibitive since the SCH test was to be administered concurrently. The one used was the same as that administered by Reeve (1980) . The data from Form C are expressed identically to those from the longer forms and allow the same statistical tests to be used, so it was decided that the advantages of the shorter form outweighed any theoretical gain in research precision from a lengthier version.
The consultant anaesthetists did appear, on these tests, to be a reasonable "role model" for trainees in that specialty. The older anaesthetists were different only in being more conscientious and less apprehensive. Perhaps the former is the result of years of practice and the lack of apprehension is a reward of such discipline. This cannot be proven to be true from the data of this study, but it does seem likely.
If the trainees generally resemble each other and the young anaesthetist is a somewhat frightened, less disciplined precursor of the older anaesthetist, one might expect consultant anaesthetists and psychiatrists to bear strong resemblances. At first glance, this was not found. As with the trainee comparison, consultant psychiatrists had a high score in tender-mindedness, but they also were significantly more outgoing than the consultant anaesthetists. It is likely that this socially outgoing quality would be more developed in people with years of experience in a highly social specialty, when compared with those who have just begun. By the same reasoning, the higher consultant anaesthetist scores for such qualities as conscientious, realistic, and "tough-poise" would be expected in view of their years of daily exposure to their form of medical practice. The anaesthetists' higher interest in mechanical activities and medical science could also be the result of occupational exposure. The high anaesthetist interest in agriculture and nature is not explainable, and probably unimportant.
It is reasonable to ask whether any of these findings is important. The overall results suggest strong similarities in aptitudes and interests of trainees and consultants in quite different types of medical practice. These similarities encourage the conclusion that doctors are not as different, from specialty to specialty, as many practitioners who subscribe to medical folklore would believe. Although psychiatric practice obviously attracts individuals with social interests including the compassionate qualities assessed as "tender-mindedness", anaesthetists by no means lack these qualities. Anaesthetic practice evidently attracts individuals who are conscientious and conservative, and consultant to trainee comparisons show that these qualities are enhanced by years of practice in that specialty. It seems clear that the psychometric tests used in this study do not differentiate one practitioner from another in a way that would be useful in any selection process. The results suggest, to the contrary, that type of practice may in time change the personality profile of the practitioner. This is an intriguing idea, since it contradicts the conventional post-Freudian wisdom that personality patterns are largely determined at an early age. Reeve (1980) attempted to assess the suitability of a sample of UK anaesthetists for their practice. He concluded that nearly 30% of the respondents gave test results suggesting they may be in the wrong job. Our study was not designed to test occupational suitability and consequently cannot be correlated with Reeve's findings. We believe there may be a role for psychometric testing in the selection of trainees, but that a sequence of steps would be necessary. First, the job itself would have to be clearly defined and criteria for successful perfor-mance established. Second, the requisite intellectual, emotional and psychomotor skills, interests and aptitudes for such performance would have to be defined. Third, either new tests or modifications of existing tests would have to be devised to detect the presence and extent of such skills, interests and aptitudes. Next, these tests would have to be given to a large number of practitioners whose professional competence and occupational satisfaction have been independently assessed in order to validate the usefulness of the tests. Finally, a prospective study of trainee testing and subsequent professional success would confirm the utility of such tests. This would be an enormous undertaking. It might be very valuable for the future of medical specialization. 
COMPARAISONS PSYCHOMETRIQUES D'ETUDIANTS ET DE SPECIALJSTES EN

COMPARACIONES SICOMETRICAS DE CURSILLISTAS Y DE CONSULTORES EN
ANESTESIA Y SIQUIATRIA SUMARIO Tomaron dos ensayos sicometricos cunillistas en anestesia y aiquiatria y tambifn medicos consultores en las mismas especiaUdades. El Cuestionario de factor de personalidad Cattell 16 midio los aspectos primarios y secundarios de la personalidad. El Inventario de intereses Strong-Campbell evalu6 los intereses y compart) los resultados con kn sujetos de control de los ensayos que trabajaban satisfactoriamente en 162 profesiones. Todos los grupos clinicos tuvieron altas notas en inteligencia, innovaci6n, mas "valor" que los de siquiatria quc tuvieron notas mayores en autosuficiencia e intcreses en las anes y la ciencia medica. Los intereses socialesy bondad. Dichas diferencias parecen originarse cursillistat en anntrma hieron battante similares a los cursillistas mayonnente en los tipos de practica de las especialidades mas en siquiatria excepto en lo se refiere a calidad, tendencia a la bien que en las razones por las cuales las personas escogicron bondad, en que los de siquiatria tuvieron notas mucho mas altas. dichos campos. Es poco probable que dichas ensayos pueden ser Lot cunillittas en anestesia se parecian mucho a los consultores de nlgima utilidad en el proceso de selccdon de los cursillistas, de la especialidad, excepto que en el grupo mat jovenhabia mayor pero la posibilidad que los enxayos sicometricos puedan conaprehension y menos condenda. Los consultores en anestesia cebirse para ese fin debe considerarse. eran mas consdenzudos, realistas, tradicionales y demostraban
